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and his frlni hart locatml, - ifThe picture as a whole Is above the
average photoplay and profoaliy will

WILL USE THE fOWA j0NE WOMAN'S

1

FOR MOVINGJARGET Jt EXPERIENCE
win much favorable eoutmeiu while
belli shown here.IT THE THEATRES e Toflav

t f f 94

Qf Interest to Expectarif
Mother Childivn 11)
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AIM'AIK TOIAY
SKW 1IARHV AftKT

nmn t xin man inttcrrst
A wmtern story tinulinir with ex

ot his dreams, tie con so nh . and his
"closest friend are in h'. ,

The film has all (he spectacular
r?ah that has marked the cowboy
star's other work in Universal produc-- ,
tion. His droll humor and his ability

t ciW ad. "I took I.ydla K. Pinkj
jam's Vegetable CoiajMiund with good

PASTlMi: TODAY
ltlcn Illmes unw Ih the umltntfd

Quffa of tho Serial scrwn.
Thta her latent ptetur proapnta her

at her very em... . '
She la DariiiB. Dashing, Attractive

and aitoRPther taiiilvaUiitt.
llVr work is hrth taking and In

scores of Instances Death Dtifylnft.
This aerial Is Jtiat one Kasp after an-

other, It is Helen Holmes' masterpiece.
Miss Holmes in stirrounited by an

all star. east Including1 Llqut. Jack
Levertmn.

This picture was clim'ted tiy Donald
Mackenzie,

to look philosophically upon the worst
ri'Niliva mi ,,,
milTiml for b o m e

time with femalesituation, even front behind Jail bars,
keep, the theatregoers constantly
amused.

! I irounie. r"UII"r jrai n
i st. ago 1 had twin boys

citement and romance, with Just a
touch of fiathoa, will be prewnicd to
local t htreaYra tonlrh at the first
showing- - of "Overland Red," a tint- -'

vernal liroductirm starring Horry
Carey, now m Mtt program at the!
A muss ' '. I.,.;..

without anw mawkish sentimental-- j
Ity fti picture carries with It a tre- -
mendoun hnatt appeal when Carey na

Red, 4. former hanpy-iro-liick- ? tramp,
irlv up tils hope of wliyiln the ptrl

The one famous bnttlnwhln Hw
whioU played no small part in the it r
trtiction of Oavera's fleet at Hantia
is htnir prepared at the Philadelphia
navy yur tyr what naval ofricers sa
will be one of the most unique target
experiments ever attempted.

Proceeding unmanned but ' under
her own ateam and ctintridled by radio
probably from saplans, the old

kM heroine the objective" of
the hi nun of the Atlantic fleet

in- thesapenllea B
late this summer. This will he tht-firs-

time that American worships
have iistr a mnMlnpr cratt for a target
except In actual war. . ,

Two of the Iowa's coal burning holl-
ers are beliia- converted tu burn od sf

TheT is a-- thrHtrnjr rtlmnt- - tv the
trtory when Red enframes In a desperate

and' took your Vege-

table t'onuMund Uor

fore they earner aleo.
iiefore liiy four year
old lniy was . born,
and afterwards, .and
think it line for such
ciue. 1 tell others
what it di'l for me

run battle to avenge his friend, who
lad been shot in the hack by a dis-
honest sheriff attempting; to get pos-
session of a valuable desert mine Red

ml J- -

mmOUiJl BOARDS TRY TO

SOLVE ELVELL CASE

the ship may continue under way withHot Days Derange
Best of Stomachs HsWIIll aavtr,iiino one aboard once her fires have been

started hurtling and her engines plac-
ed in motion, .

It la expected that the unique prac

ind vou mat- - publish mv testiinoninl--
Mrs. Cko." A. Fooh, 711 S. (Hli St.,

toaueft Indi ,
The " expcriefice of ifotlierltooil i a

ryiiig one to mostt women and marks
Mstiuetly'an epoch in the'r llvesi Not
ne woaiun in a hundred i prepared or

jndcrHtamls how to properly care for
herself. Kvery woman at this time
should rely upon Lydia.K. Pinkham'a
VeKutaula Conifiound, .; a most valuable
touia and invigorutor of the female
organism. .

In many" homes ohce ehildles there
ar now children because of the tact

ut Lydia K. Pinkham's Voetablo
Compound makes women normal,
healthy and strong and this good

root aud herb remedy con?
tains no narcotics or harmful drugs. ,

tice will- - sive the Btmpointers of the
Atlantic fleet an opportunity to test
their alility under conditions u nenrlj
like those to be expected In battle a
can be obtained, Smoke screens will
bo thrown around the Iowa during the
runs and the course will be changed at

NEW YORK, July boards
by th score have volunteered to solve
the mysterious' murder of Joseph
Bowen JSIwell, turfman, card expert
and "Don Juan."

Since the body of the Rambler was
found in his handsome residence here
last month, with a. bullet throtiph the
forehead, allesed clues, motives and
revelations of the murderer himself
have- been ' Kathered from ethereal
planes by the thousands and dumped
upon an admittedly bewildered taff
of the district attorney's office.

All ,of these occult communications
are not discarded. While disclaiming
any faith in Oopja's ability as a

Th DolJkkinrf Romance of a
Jcyou Vftbond- - Pklurixed

will through, the radio control system.. from th famous novel
henry ' Herbert Knifcb -- ,:k$r::Mnecessitating a change in range on all

the firing ships, exaxctlng as would
occur in. action.

Um Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin
for quick relief from stomach

0 trouble. Let children try it I

IT I fascinating to growing
to nibble at candy and ac-

cept invitations for sodas and
ice, but in bat weather it is apt to
destroy apprtita for more wboirsmne
food and leave tbe stomach deranged.

It is of utmost Importance to see that
the airt has regular daily eiimi nation.
At the first cien ol headaotaes, bilious
ness, bad breath, yoa wiii know she
has constipation. Do not Watt for nature
to adjust itself but ffive a teaspoonful of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and the
symptoms wiil mma disappear. Syrup
fepsia is a combination of simple laxa-
tive herbs with Pepsin, and a bottle can
he bought at ant drae etore. It is mild
and aentle in aetion aaddoestioturipe.
The taste, too, is very agreeable.
Thousand of mother will not giro
children tmythina- - else, and many re-
tain Syrup Pepsin when nothing else
wtUety eattbe stomach. Thntasthe
jxpeneAC of Mrs. Fiilaa of 4f N. iAaia

The Iowa has already been stripped
of some of its guns and much valuable

crime investigator, the district attor material and the practice will be con " HAJ?W CASEY' jV Dior .tinued until the oil vessel, a mass o(

twisted metal, sinks beneath the waves

FjONHIOX scoffs at ; , ..
AraaucAN orp men

LONDOX, July 27. "lt us be can-

did the America's cup race bores'
sas the Dally Express editorially.

There will never bo another. These
super-yach- ts are-- nuisances. .When
sport becomes farcial it dies. Iji It
din." ' .

St., Manchester, N. H., who had to dis-
card ait other laxatives because sh
cc jld not keepthem down. But she finds
Syrup Pepsin suited to her system.
This must be so generally as Dr. Cald-
well's SympPepsinisthelanpestseliina
remedy for constipation in tea world
and it ha brought relief to millions
besides Mrs. FiUan. You should try it

toi Join tho old Texas, which, a the
San Marcos,, was used for air a- sta
ticwary target years ago.

Tile battleship Ohio has been turned
over to the Bureau of steam Engineer,
inff for purposes- - of experiment' in
radio control and a staff of expert
techlncal. officers has been placed on
board to arrange the Iowa: practice. : Tii, A.iJif ion, nig uv;' o'7!y;Millions of people of ell ages suffer front occasional or

' chronic1 constipation. Let them send name and address to
Dr. W. B. Caldusell, 512 Washington Street, Monticello,

'
ItL. far a free samtoie boitie of his wonderful Syrub Pepsin.

FREE

ney, admits that he lw assisted a
man to the special duty of readinroc-cul- t

contributions and to submit to
him personally any conveying appar-
ently useful Information.- An- anony-
mous communication purporting to be
an occult revelation may contain a
valuable clue, Mr. Swann believes, his
theory being that the criminal might
use this method of informing on a
confederate. .

Anonymous communicants purpart
to reveal prelude, plot and climax of
the crime. - . t ....

The missing automatio pistol with
which Elwell was shot has been lo-

cated by Oulja boards or other "super-nationa- l"

means in everj part .of the
Elwell home, from the sitting room
in whjch, the murder was committed
down into the baseent and up to the
roof.

Until the murderer is apprehended,

"A PAHCEL POST HUSBAND"8 million potties went bought atdrug stares last year, the largest sale in the world.

9,
The scientiflc Wending of reliable vegetable remediesowes9

I both the police and district attorney's
staff say they expect no surcease
from the persistent profligacy of oc-

cult" assistance now being forced on
them, . -

of benefit to persons who suffer from: " ' ;
'Nervoosness Sleeplessoess

Depression . Loss ot Appetite
Brainfag Digestive Troubles

Slow Recovery from Influenza and Kindred Aliments)

Are you run down? Are you irritableT Are you overworked? Then
try this approved remedy and satisfy yourself of its beneficial-ingredients- .

V.--

t '. DEEDS.
Thomas Smith to Samuel R. Norton,

1. S 1- MS 1- NB 4, Sec. 9, Tp.
N. R. 28.
Louis Scholl Jr.. to Henry Dorn, Sole

DRUG COMPANYBnacea is sold in original
16-o- bottles only. Refutt City. MowHMUIb. 1 .all substitutes.f rvw. i -- rari

'
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Good Heavy Slabs

Dry Slabs

Tamarack
: . Pine
. lir

Oak

Prompt Delivery

B. L. Burroughs
Incorjporated -

Phone 5 College & Webb St3.

Fisure vour

J200; Mete and bound tract in Echo.
Huston J. T. to J. H. Luck J3600.

Lots 3 4 and fi in block 65, Res. Add.
Pendleton.
'Matt Mosgrove to Robert R. Chap-

man- J2500. Mete and bound tract in
See. 4, Tp. 4, IS. R. 37.

T. M. Johnson to Fred Chase', 1,
Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 & ft! block 30, orig-
inal town of Preewater. , '

Wm. W. Morris to C. ; S. Murray
1300. Mete and bound tract in iE 2

SW 4, Sec. 1, Tp. 6, N. R 35i
Rena Waterman Admx. to Henry

Weiraer $750. SW 1- -4 NE 1--4 NW 4,

Sec. 15, TP. 4, N. R, 28.
H. F. White to R. B. Osborn, tl.

mete and bound tract in SW 1- -4 SW
1- section 26, Tp. 6, fi. R. 35.

IT'S TOO X,ATE
? after you have lost your crop by HAIL to think of j
f. Hail Insurance,
S . When vou consider the amount you have at stake

painting costs with a brush
instead of a pencil

' Tan eanf figure the cost of painting 5y Sgnrinf
'. what the paint costs per gallon. -

."What you want to know is how nracli the paint
covers, how well it covers and how long it takes
man and brush to do the work.

One way to figure is with a pencil. The right way
!a with a brash. Figure thie way and you will use
Lowe Brothers High Standard liquid Faint. And once
you use it, youll always use this paint and no other.

Tell us about your painting needs and we will give yoS
acme facts based en brush figures

j can you,af ford to take the chance? -

BentJey-Graha- m Insurance Agency ,

Established over 30 years.

HELIX WOMAN BANKER
"

r RESIGNS; GOES EAST

' 'y'-- . l! fi Iff.' -f HELIX, July 27. Miss Irene Ruth-e- r,

who has been visiting her sisters,.
Mrs; Joe Kerley and Mrs. A. E.
Ghormley in Pendleton' returned on

!
L. J. McATEE

"THE PRACTICAL PAEST MAN"

WAI.Ij paper and glass Tuesday - WednesdaySunday to her home in Heine, On
Tuesday Miss Ruther will start on her ALTA.

CHILDREN 10c
vacation, touringr through the 'eastern
states. She will he grone for an in i j ADUlTS 35c
definite time.

For a number of years she has(Paints faithfully filled the office of assistant
2 T cashier of the Bank of Helix and

proved herself a capable young busi at IT Tness woman of pleasing personality
and! has won for herself a hont of
friends who wish her a most enjoyable IItime on her well deserved vacation.

' Elbert E. Tate, formerly of the
American National bank, was elected
assistant cashier when Miss Ruther A Photoplay of the Novel "The Desert oi Wheat" by Zane Grey
resigned.Pastime" Today

Children 5c - Adults 20c SACRIFICES HAND?

1IIEUEM
imiMEB m

"

ROY
STEWARTFATAL FQIt-CNE- j

J li

i

Featured in this thrilling story. The attempts

to burn the wheat fields are, just a few of .the

many gripping moments in the story of ' , ,

"UesertEPISODE NO. 2

f i mt.CHA3LES MF30T
ART ACOKD In

Thd Moonriders
Episode No. 8

PARIS Th most precfoui
diing In the world radium baa
cost Charle Infrolt, scientist
here, bis left band and bis right
arm and le wants artlflc"J arms
now to continue bis research. In-

frolt Is head of the nltraU works
and bis experiments with radium
are among the most valuable in

Comedy
A 1LLAIN S BROKEN HEART"


